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Minutes     10/6/2011 Eric Holmquist 

(minutes from the Oct. meeting were not available) 

Attendance: 

Around 30 

Treasurer report: (submitted after meeting) 

Starting Balance:  $3161.95 
Income:                 $ 124.00 
Expenses              $ 516.70 
Closing Balance:   $2769.25 
 
Treasures Note: 
The clubs balance has been slowly decreasing all year. At 
the next meeting we should discuss ways to raise more 
money or reduce our spending.   
 

Upcoming Events: 
September 1 - Kirk Deheer demo, $10. No Learn & Turn 

or Show and Tell, minimal Business Meeting. 

October 1-2 - Fruitlands Craft Show 
Thanksgiving Weekend - Fall Festival of Crafts show 
2013 - Kurt Theobold demo on segmenting 

 

 

Natural Edge End-Grain Bowl Demo 

Demonstrator – Jerry Sambrook 

By Ron Rocheleau 

At the October CNEW meeting, Jerry Sambrook demon-
strated a technique for turning Natural Edge End-Grain 
bowls. Jerry started by showing us some samples of 
bowls he had previously turned.  The basic design is a flat 
rimmed top with a natural edge, including bark if possible, 

President’s Message  Charlie Croteau  

Last night was our 8th annual Free Wheelchair Mission 
fund-raiser at Doyle's Cafe in Jamaica Plains.  The eve-
ning went great and thanks to CNEW donations and a few 
others who gave pieces, we raised over $5,800.00! This 
amount will be matched so we generated almost 
$12,000.  Gene Spadi was there and he helped secure a 
"Bucket of Cheer" from Boston Beer Works (12 cases of 
beer plus the attire and accoutrements to help you drink 
it.) and he also got $100.00 in taxis vouchers from Bay 
State Cab Co.  Thanks Gene and good luck on your knee 

surgery.   

Thanks everyone for making it all happen. 

Its November, think about your next slate of officers. 

Remember, "No time is lost sharpening a tool." 

charlie  

Editor’s Note   Ron Rocheleau  

Hope everyone is all dug out and the power if back on! Of 
course, power here in Douglas was down from Saturday 
night to Monday at 5pm.  That delayed putting the news-
letter together and I think it affected other contributors as 
well. Anyways, I hope you enjoy this edition.  As always, 
now would be a great time to write and article and email it 
to me, or if you did not receive the newsletter mailing let 
me know, at rrocheleau2591@charter.net, and I’ll do my 

best to make sure you’re on the list.   
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The CNEW Skew  

Next Meeting Details 

Topic: “Texturing tools & Techniques”  

Speaker: Bill Le Clerc 

Date:  Thursday, November 3, 2011    6:30 p.m. 

 

Learn & Turn 

5:00 to 6:25 p.m. 

Topic:  TBD  ***Please bring Spindle tools.***  

Leader:   Dave Eaton 
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and a hollowed out center.  It is turned from a log section 
with the ends mounted between centers so that the grain 
is parallel to the lathe bed.  The bowl will necessarily in-

clude the pith located somewhere in the bottom, so it is 
best to use a fresh cut log to reduce the chance for split-
ting, though it probably cannot be prevented over the 

long-term unless you’re lucky. 

Jerry picked a log that had an interesting defect on the 
edge in addition to the bark that he planned to include in 
the finished rim. With the log mounted between centers, 
Jerry turned tenon at the top of the bowl and reversed it 

mounted in a chuck to shape the outside and bottom.  
One tip that I found helpful was Jerry’s suggestion to bring 
up the tail center close but not really making much contact 
with the bottom.  As he pointed out, if you crank the tail 
center into the bottom, even with the chuck holding firmly, 
the pressure will force the bowl blank slightly askew. This 
can lead to many problems later as the blank is not turning 
on center and if you need to remount or reverse mount the 
blank, it’ll be impossible to center it again.  I don’t know 
about you, but I have experience this many times and did-

n’t know exactly what I was doing to cause it. 

The side of the bowl was brought down to shape leaving a 
broad rim area, and gently curved side and even at the 

bottom for the base and tenon.  The tenon is needed to 
reverse the bowl for turning the interior. With the bowl re-
versed and the bottom tenon now in the chuck, Jerry 
started working to take the top rim down to the desired 

thickness, about 3/8” in this case. 

After the rim was sized and reasonably trimmed, with the 
most of the bark still intact (one minor chunk came loose 
and fell out, reminding everyone to wear proper face pro-
tection!), Jerry reduced the center mass and began the 
hollowing.  After a few minutes, the inside was shaped 
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and finish scrapped to a smooth surface.  Jerry left out any 

sanding or finish application. 

Jerry then used a piece of scrap to turn a jamb chuck to 

hold the bowl while the bottom was finished.  The jamb 

chuck was sufficient for holding the bowl between centers 

but the bowl interior shape did not allow for a tight grip.  

Jerry removed as much of the waste from the bottom as 

possible and smoothed the area accessible before parting 

off the remainder. A final touch up with a chisel or sander 

would complete the bottom finished.  The end product – a 

beautiful natural edge end-grain bowl 

Turning Quotes … 

Before the last couple of cuts, sharpen your tool even if 

you don't think it's dull to get the very finest surface possi-

ble. 
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Show & Tell Pictures 
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Membership Application 
To join or renew membership, please com-
plete this form and a check made payable 
to CNEW and bring it to a CNEW meeting 
or mail it to: 
 

Treasurer, Central New England Woodturn-
ers 
c/o Mike Peters 
3 Forge Lane 
Sutton, MA 01590  
 

Annual dues: $30 including e-mail delivery of newsletter; $35 for postal delivery of 
newsletter. 

Central New England Woodturners 

A Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners 

 

Find us on the web @ www.cnew.org 

Membership Application 
To join or renew membership, please complete this form and a check made payable to CNEW and bring it to a CNEW 
meeting or mail it to: 
Treasurer, Central New England Woodturners 
c/o Mike Peters 
3 Forge Lane 
Sutton, MA 01590  
 
Annual dues: $30 including e-mail delivery of newsletter; $35 for postal delivery of newsletter. 

Name: ___________________________________________   Please check appropriately below 

Street: ___________________________________________   __ New Member 

City: _____________________________________________   __ Returning Member  

State: ____________________________& Zip: ___________   __ e-Mail Newsletter ($30.00) 

e-Mail: ____________________________________________   __ Snail Mail Newsletter ($35.00) 

Please let us know of your interests:  
How long have you been turning? ____________ 
What programs would you like to see at meetings? ____________________________________________________ 

Would you like to demonstrate at a meeting?  Yes/No  If so, what topics do you offer?  ________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 


